This paper analyses the development of circular economy in the western part of China, a hierarchical structure model and an evaluation index system to appraise the development of circular economy are established, then the development of circular economy appraisal of several province in the western part of China was conducted by using the method of principal component analysis and analyses some existence questions. The research conclusion is that: the circular economy situation of Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghaiprovince is relatively bad, the Xinjiang is the worst. They take an extensive development path and have paid great resources and environmental cost . They need to strengthen the construction of circular economy system, accelerate economic development model transformation.
Introduction
Here fo llo ws further instructions for authors. Circulat ion economy is one kind of ecology economy with resource conservation and environment optimization. The developed countries take developing circular economy and establishing resource-conserving society as important approaches and ways to implement the sustainable development strategy [1] . In the 1990s, with the sustainable development strategy reached a consensus in the world, the model of circular economy really began to form in international world [2] . Since Ch ina's reform and opening-up, economic and social development has made great achievements, but the extensive economic growth mode with high input, high consumption and high emissions have no fundamental change, though it has brought the rapid economic growth, but also brought serious environmental pollution and tremendous waste of resources.
Especially in the western regions of China, where are taken as China's "ecological barrier" and "resources treasure house", the contradictions between economic develop ment and environmental protection are very prominent. Developing circu lar economy beco mes an inevitable choice. This paper presents a research on the development status of the western region and the promotion mechanism of circular economy, promoting the healthy development of social economy in western China.
Model
Reference to the "evaluation index system o f circu lar economy (macro)" [3] which issued by China's National Develop ment and Reform Co mmission, comb ined with the status of west Ch ina, select four factors: the resource consumption, resource recycling, environ mental protection and economic development as the main classified indexes to evaluate the circular economy develop ment situation of China's western provinces , establish the evaluation index system of circular economy in west China as is shown in table 1. 
Research methods
In this paper, factor analysis was chose as the main method, then using SPSS15.0 software analysis and calculation as the following steps [4] :
(1)Establish the index system of the original matrix Z.
(2)In order to eliminate the dimensional effects, the original data was standardized and a standardization matrix X was got. The standardized formula is
n is the number of samples, j=1 2…m m is the sample of the original number of variables.
(3)Get the correlation matrix R through the calculation of Z or X, and then make sure that several of the original variables to be analyzed are suitable for the factor analysis, if most of the correlation coefficients are greater than 0.3 in the correlation coefficient statistical test of the matrix and past the statistical test, the variables are suitable for factor analysis.
(4)Calculate the characteristic value of matrix R and determine the corresponding eigenvectors and contribution rate. Starting fro m the correlation matrix R of sample for characteristic analysis: fro m RU=λU can get │R λI│=0 all the characteristic roots can be calculated in accordance with the size of the order : λ 1 ≥λ 2 ≥……≥λ p ≥λ 0 , the standardization of corresponding eigenvectors Ui (i=1 2……p) and the contribution rate (in general value it is over 85%) can also be got. In the end, determine the factors number of p.
(5)Give a reasonable explanation and name for each factor. (6)Calculate the initial factor of the loading matrix A=(a ij ) p ×m = ( μ i j ) p ×m .
(8)Give an orthogonal rotation transformat ion to the initial factor loading matrix, getting a mo re ideal new factor loading matrix A′ = (a' ij ) p ×m .
(9) Calculate the scores of the principal factors. Then, take the factor contribution rate as weights and calculate the composite score of each sample. In the end, co mpare and evaluate the level o f the indexes according to the composite scores of the sample.
Data processing and analysis
According to the circular econo my evaluation index system listed in table1, collect the index data of the 11 provinces and municipalities in the west of China fro m the Ch ina statistical yearbook of 2009 [5] , and use SPSS software for data processing and analys is [6] . Note: T he date of pesticides consumption and the total marsh gas production come from the China rural statistical yearbook of 2009 [7] , the date of high-tech industrial output comes from the China's statistics yearbook on high technology industry of 2009 [8] .
(1)Standardize the original data and select the covariance matrix of standardized sample data as the sample data's correlation coefficient matrix R.
(2)The principal factors analysis was conducted. The eigenvalues of the main factors which were selected must be greater than 1 and the cumulative contribution rate of the main factors' exp lanation to the variances should be mo re than 85%. Based on the results of the principal co mponent analysis , the number of common factors was determined. The result of the principal co mponent analysis about the initial factors is shown in table3. (3)Calculat ing the in itial factor loading matrix of the six main factors and the index variables, make an orthogonal rotation of the factors with the method of "maximu m variance", then get the maximu m variance factor loading matrix which is show in With calculation, the eigenvalues of the six main factors after orthogonal rotation was shown in Table 5 . (4)The scores of factors the total scores and order of the samples. According to the factor scores coefficient matrix, calculates the score of the each principal factor and sort them [9] . Take the variance contribution rate of the orthogonal rotated principal factors as the weight of the principal factors (They are 0.2540 0.2061 0.1564 0.1348 0.1326 0.1161), then calculate and evaluate the circular economy development scores of provinces in west China. The result is shown in table 6. The figure of comprehensive evaluation score as follow: Figure 1 Evaluation histogram
Conclusions and policy suggestions
According to the evaluation score of each western province and municipality, it can be seen that the development of circular economy is uneven. The situation of Ning xia, Chongqing, Gu izhou is the best in west China. The impacts on resource and environment of these three provinces are relatively s mall. The situation of Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai is relatively bad, it indicates that they take an extensive development path and have paid great resources and environmental cost. The circular econo my situation of Xin jiang is the worst. The development foundation of Xin jiang is relat ively weak and need to strengthen the construction of circular economy system, accelerate economic develop ment model transformation. The suggestions are as follows:
Firstly, set up the regulation system to promote circular economy, pro mote environ mental protection, waste recovery and comprehensive utilization through legislating.
Secondly, guide the development of circular economy through the fiscal and tax policies, change the simp ly pursuit of GDP gro wth thoroughly. Set up a new industrial and economic structure which accords with the demand for circular economy development.
Thirdly, depend on science and technology, set up the green technology design -develop-apply system and form the overall s trategy implementation system of sustainable development.
Finally, develop ecological agriculture, set up industrial park of circular economy and ecological city.
